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Let's have a Congressman
:once more, our opportunity is
now ripe-Vote for Padgett.

Padgett will carry Clarendon,.
why,.because he is the peoples
candidate -a man of the masses.

If both sides are telling the C
truth this country will experi- c
ence the novelty of inaugurating c
two presidents on March 4th,
Dext.

"you want to be represented 1
Congress by a man that will s

always look to your interest; a

worker, and.not a golf player. 1,
vote for Padgett. 1

A vote for Padgett means a

better district, and one that will
be represented by a man that 1

will do things for you, because
he knows what is needed and is
an untiring worker. n

is
Speaking of striks reminds us y

that it is about time for the un- c,

derpaid newspaper publishers to
strike for higher subscription I
rates, increased job printing r,

prices, and better compensation a

in every way. With printers tl
supplies up in price from 2 to tl
100 per cent. about the only b
profit left the publisher is his C
experience, and that has never r

yet satisfied a gnawing stomach.

Will Co

-Ater talking with manyr

that R. I. Manning will get a big

majority of the total vote. Man;

ought to show their approval of

his progressive, humane and bus

"Mr. Manning not only pr<

eral lawlessness but has demnonst

law enforcement and the contem]

force the law and command resp
fortunate insane but has reorgan

the best of the kind. His admuini:

to be our next governor and I fel

to re elec2 him.''

Mr. Coker is a business nu

any statement he mnakas on tIe y

ditions.

Manning has
marde g

aN 1 IiW WITH Ct)L PADGETT

.amre;-s G3. PaJgett, from Col-
eton county ant a candidate for
Jougress. was seen by a report
.r for this paper upon his re-

:urn from his tour of the Dis-
rict making speeches at the
ampaign meetings.
The itinerary commenced at

Walterboro and onded at. St.

eorge, Dor'ehester county. Col
Padgett was given an ovation
n Charleston and wa. warmliy
eceived by the people of the
)ther counties comprising the
District. At Manning the crowd
evas small, being about 100
voters, at Monks Corner, about
50 and at St. George about 500.
Co!. Padgett said, "I will car

"v Clarendon county by a ma-

ority of 250 votes, so I au in
ormed by my campaign tana-

,ers there, and will carry Berke
county by 300 votes, and it is

>ractically conceded by factions
pposing me in Dorchester coun-

ounty that I will carry that
ounty by 150 to 200 votes. I

expect about 3,000 votes to be
oiled in Colleton county and I
elieve that I will receive not

assthan 2700 of them. In the
pecial election of 1913. the vote

Colleton county was a fol
)ws: Hughes-3. Padgett-

102. Peurify-500. Von Kolmitz
-5.Whaley-83. At that ele-
ionI was opposed by a very

>opular local man and a fellow
aember at the Bar, and, yet,
ith all that I received an over-

helming vote. This year wiUho
o local opposition in Colleto:i I
eeno reason why I should not
eceive an almost unanimous

ote of the people of my ho in

Runty.
Being a lawyer by profession.
am a hard fighter in the court

nom for my client. It is natur-
that I have made enemies in

hebitter fights we have had
sereand. of course. there w ill

asmall number of votes in
oleton against me for that

ason.
I ind my opponent very weak

unt if1

epreentativ e mhen during thle p:

vote from Darhngton county mn

whovoted for other candidate:

Mr. Manning's administration

ness-like course as governor.

mised to check blind tigersismn.

ratedhis ability to do so. lie n

tforlaw formerly prevalent, bi

et for it. He not only express

izedthe institution for their car,

;tration has been etlicient. econo

1sur Darlington e e

andfarmer of large acquai nta

olitisituation is aflPi as-

done his d1

anod Stand I

illar-eston, hi home county. to I

Tic vote he always receives in of
his home county and the vote I ton
always recieUin my my ho:ne eve

county contrast -.ery strikingly hin
and speak.,. wail ofw: hat our" dut
lone pecpl tlhink of us. I l of
assured by those who claim to 67
b* i'n position to know the polit tha.
ii ,.*h rt bat-. of (harb.ston h-y
couv' thatil.h"% ill lad me in Soi
that colilt V hV about .,M)t Votes. aeCi
llo\vt:ver. the'ta'e aIlHUmbcr of as

people in Charleston who pre- cen

diet that we will brcak about .

'eventhre. dis
Charleston county has had the las

C ongressman from this District ren
ever since it was created, some pai
i or 1, years ago. and I think Sta
that it sh~ould be willing to al- leas
low tl country a trial. The 1e

needs of the country are strik to 1
ing, and they have not been pro- pro
sented by the pres:~' Cnngress- up,
man, especially th,' subject of nou

drainag'e. The present season !'by
demonstrates peculiarly t h e bill
great need of drainage in this the
coastal lountry. If I am elected inet
I will agitate this great question ord.
constantly and with all iny1 ed t

strength. I cannot but believe the
that with proper work among ings
tile memb;lhers of both )olitica(l Ll(

parties. the Republicanls and gre
Democrats. our rural sectiol can thal
get sollt help In this direction, up
We shoul d cogitate. agitate and mac
concentrate and we are bound to til t

get resulis. giv<
I found that the people of mer

Charlet:m county know that I am safE
sincere in my pledge to work un

ceasingly for the advancement
of the Harbor and Navy Yard
until they are second to none in
tile Atlantne Saaiboard."
When asked whit lie thought

tlh effect would b! of Mr. Wh.-

Icy remaining away from the
camrpaign meetitly. Mr. Pad-

gett, said, )OF )t rs., his real
reasol was t.) ema'.rrass i1 ilm

crtcizin~ is recor~d I) 'fore the
voters. ti dh):sag aendi inlce

ote

riven to

.st ten days, I am coavinced

tie )i rst primiiary.:-possibly a

two years ago feel that they

.d their gratitude to him11 for

ra'f t ra gamlbli ng and geni-

t onlIy deplored the lack of

It h as shown that lie can~en-

d his sympathy fot the un-

2and placed it on a par with

mical and clean. He deserves

L)ee section wvill do their part

D. U. COCERZ.
Hartsville. S. C.

ity. He has

>y him.

f'oiti.a deretisement.

nake it appear that he was

reat importance in Washing-
and was always on the job

n to taaking a martyr out of
!self through devotioni to
v, v ilt ay. the records
,le (3rd Congress show that
record votes were taken at
t session and that Mr. Wha-
.tood at the foot of the list of
ath Carolina Congressmen ab-
t the rest, he being recorded
1ot voting 29 times or 43 per
t of the roll calls.
I feel that the voters of the
,rict realize that Mr. Whaley
been insincere with them in
iaining away from the cam-

Yn meetings ordered by the
to Convention. They ha -e

-ned that although he stated
lad to remain in Washington
ook out for the Naval Ap-
priation Bill when it came

yet he knew, and it was an-

need on the floor of Congress
he floor leaders, that that
would not be considered till
week following the campaign
tings. Congressional Rec-
p. 14,307. They have learn
hat both before and during
week of the campaign meet-
, an agreement was in force
ng the Congressmen (Con-
;sional Record. p. 14,252,)
"If any bill was brought

ipon which a contest was

e, it was to be put over un-

hree days notice had been
mn" and that under this agree
,t Mr. Whaley could have
ly left Washington aInd at-
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ment of the
supporter ol

A vc

Red

tended all the campaign meet

ings. They have learned that
during the week-of the campaigr
meetings that only local matt r-

not of general interest camve u l
before the lower hog.'.- although
Mr. Whaley pretended that in.

portant matters would oc consid
ered. There was so little up he
fore the lower house- that it onl;
held partial sessions as follow,.
as shown by the Congressional
Record:
Monday August 7th, 12 nou

to 5:25 p. in.

Tuesday August 8tl, 12 non

to 3 37 in.p.
Wednesday August Uth. 12 noon

to 2:25 p. In.

Thursday August 10th. no se

sion whatever held.
Friday Aagust 11th, Ii ,. m.

to 4:16 p. m.

Saturday Aurust 12th, no ses

sion whatever held.
Monday August 14th, no ses

sion whatever held.
The Congressional Record dis

closes that never once d uring ti

entire week of the campaign
meetings did Mr. Whaley ever

rise and address the chair. That
not a single roll call was had on

any bills during that week, and
that only one roll call was had,
and that one on a question of ad
journnent, upon which Mr.

Whaley 'voted to ad jou rn. He
never opposed a single adjourn-
ment nor asked for longer ses-

sions. The Congressional R10c

ord, p. 14,251, further shows

that on Monday, August 7th.
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regrets more
npaign meet
:al interest a

of importa
eded him.
baey know
inof the Firs1
.aley has gaii
1she has car

an Would
aley has plal
great meas1
the Democr

To change Representai
te for Whaley is a voto f<

Lect '

there wer- present only 200 Cur
*ressncxi while 220 were absent

1 including Congressmen, Byrnes,
Fin'!y and lRagsdle::I froui So)utl
Carolina. The Associated Press
New;s from Washington on Mon-

(liy August 7th, as piublished in
the News and Courier, was a-

follows:
\eiuiles of t he HoI)u.a. tIe

Imay jority of( wIhtom are aWay ON

vacation, will be celled to Wash-
ilml:ton next week for a vote on

the building and )ersonlnel see-

tions of the Naval lull.
1From all the above facts I fey

the voters of the district will
know that M.\r. Whaley has at

tempted to deceive them to ;rain
a pl itin! e:id whlte:n he assigned

aus his reaason I ). iing aw.'

fromttl (.miaiL neetings 1im1

portalL natte rs to Come Up he

fore (on .rress the week of the
campaign meetings. 'T'hey wi
make tlir resentment felt al
the ba!lot box.

Now the crowned heads of
Europe have all beens to tl

front. the next act on the dock

jet sin old he the deeortting ol
one anol lt' for co:spicuo us gal
lantry on the tield of safe-t..

How's Thisr
\\- ): s'- ' - Ilund'r i w).O: a rd I; .:.I

;m 1:.--, "f <'at:tr h t. t~"t b .e:rd i
}{all-, ' ':uar!1 ('e.
F. J. e "l v E FY 't..lPrp,.. Toled.o"1.

we. the ui l rsi : Id. have kint own F. .1. ii.hn.'z
f)r the at 15 year. anid blsii.v him p'rf'ct:

honoralein al buirs tran actio1.:satuin
eiip!:y ;bo. :.) catrry out any obbe::at: In mtade' h.;
Itheir 11rmn.

w E'-r I T ' r x.t whoss le' dir'.:t ists. To1'd'. 1)

"ts. To led, 0.

Hai- e.rat:: ure i.: taken internialy.i:tetin:
directly upon the loliod and muc'u's surfattsit
the sy.sit m. Pric: 75c. per l)oisce. s, l),I

H{ailr Famiiv Pi!!s art' the best

taM. Wl i:'
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The Turbevile Home Demonstration Club.
The Home Demonstration Club held

its regular monthly meeting Thursday
ot:einic: :rounds.

W e giad to have with as Mess
ct-Vadn. Clark and Mist; Richardson.
Afte r a t:.lightful luncheon, M~s,

Iichartisi. assisted by the Canning
Club Gir:., demonstrated the canning
of tornto. and soup mixture, consisting
of corn, okra and tomatoes.

Mr. McFadliin gave an iiiustrated
lecture on "\inter Gardeus," which
wa very interesting and instructive.

\\V adjourned to meet ag-ain in four

Mrs. D. E. Turbeville,
President.

Services at The Methodist Church.

M:rnin Methoiist Church, Dr.
\\at-n 1p. Duncan. Pastor.
The Siyun:ar Sehol will meet at 10:00

a. mn :t1r. .Ios. S:pratt, superintend-
1:.s-nsible < !a. meet- at thte

,1::- a Ioun . 'h:r i ul utaut.

a:: : 11 a. iI
. and S:30 l,. in.

br tits p erI

Morng -u'>ject: "Christain Cit-

I-oiiLg uitiect: -The R;ejection Of
Caii " lihle Ditliculties, No 2.
iwth Lague 5) u. Iml. Mr. Mor-

an: Spro. President.
Prayer.-'vtice on '1'hursday at 5

T1hi wi!! he followed by the Teacher
-I rain :e ('lass.

i'utie cordiilly irvited to all ser-

When You Have a Cold.
(:;. :teni On, avoid expou re. ha;
r .la:1r and' e.iaceful of yoiur diet, also
c:i:m -ne-- t hing Dr Kinr' Nsw Dis-
o4ry' . I' aont:tins Pine-Tar, Antisep

ti t .s and iB us tins. Is sli htly I.mx t-

vtie. Dr. Kei:,.' New Discovery eass
yort a'h. soathes your throat and

b mitioes, checks your .olI.
Itarts t clear your head. In a short
time you know your cold is better. Its
the staindai fainily cough SViru p ill u-

over41 years. Get a b >tte at once.

Ke-;, it in the houss as a -oli inmiar-
ance. Sold at your drugist -Adv.
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NOW Well i
"Thedford's Black-Draught

is the best all-round medicine

lever used," writes J.A.
Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas.
"1 suffered terribly with liver

troubles, and could get no relief.
The doctors said I had con-

sumption. I could not work at a
all. Finally I tried

THEOFORD'S
BLACK-
DRAUGHT

and to my surprise, I got better,
and am to-day as well as any
man." Thedford's Black-
Draught is a general, cathartic,
-vegetable liver medicine, that
has been regulating irregulari-
ties of the liver, stomach and
bowels, for over 70 years. Get
s package today. Insist on the

genuine-Thedford's. E-70

The Strong V-1ihstnnd the Heat ci
SummL e ."t~ -'Thafl the Weak

Old pecplcv: o are feble, and younger
people who a: wcc L, ::: 1 tie strengthened
and enabed to go th ough the depress-
ing heat of sUmmer by taking regular!-
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It purifier
and enriches the binod and builds u:
the whole system. 50c.
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